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UNITED STATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY CQHHISSJON 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT ANp FJNQJNG OF NO SIGNIFICANT IHPACJ 

GPU NUCLEAR CORPQBATION 

THREE HILE ISLANQ NUCLEAR STATION. UNIT NO . 2 

OQC~ET NO. 50-320 

The U.S. Nucleir Regulitory Commission (the Commission) is considering 

issuince of i Possession Only License (POL) to GPU Nucleir Corporition (the 

licensee or GPUN) ind imend ing the Technicil Specificitions for the Three Hile 

Jslind Nucleir Stilton Unit 2 (THI -2), locited in Oiuphin County, 

Pennsylvinii. 

The licensee his requested by letter dited August 16, 1988, iS imended, 

thit the Ficility Operiting License for THI-2 be ch1nged to i Possession Only 

License ind thit the Technicll Specificltions for the flcility be 1mended to 

permit long-term stor1ge of the flcility . 

ENVJRONH[NTAL ASSESSMENT 

Identification of the Prooosed Action: 

The POL ~ould lllo~ the licensee to possess but not operite THI -2 lnd 

est1bl ishes require"'ents thit 1re lppliclble to the flcility in Its post

lccident , inoperlble and essentfllly defueled condition . The proposed 

lmendment to the facility's Technlcll Specificitions would permit the licensee 

to 'pllce the THI-2 flcility in i long- term monitored stor1ge configurition, 

termed Post-Oefueling Mon itored Stor1ge (POHS) by the licensee. 
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The Need for the Proposed Action: 

The licensee has completed the current phase of the cleanup effort . The 

licensee has determined that the facility should be maintained In the POHS 

condition until the time Three Hlle Island Nuclear Statton Unit 1 (THI-1) is 

ready for deco~isslontng, at ~hich time both THI-1 and THI-2 will be 

decomm is.1 oned simultaneously. Since the licensee has no future plans for the 

operation of THI-2, the licensee requested the conversion of their facility 

Operating license to a Possession Only license . In order to permit and 

facilitate long-term storage of THI-2, the licensee has proposed a numb~r of 

changes to their Technical Specifications . The licensee has determined that 

many of the requirements contained in the current Technical Specifications are 

inappropriate and not required to ensure the safety of a post-accident, 

Inoperable and essentially defueled facility . 

Background: 

In Harch 1981, the NRC staff issued NUR[G-0683, "Programmatic 

Environmental Impact Statement Related to Decontamination and Disposal of 

Rad ioactive Wastes Resulting from the Harch 28, 1979, Accident at THI-2" 

(PElS) . The PElS has been supplemented by the staff three times. In 

August 1989, the NRC staff Issued PElS final Supplement 3, which assessed, in 

part, the environmental impacts associated ~ith the licensee's plans to place 

the facility into Post-Defuellng Honitored Storage. Seven alternatives to the 

licensee's proposal ~ere also evaluated in PElS Supplement 3. 

The staff concluded In PElS Supplement 3 that the licensee's proposal : 

(I) is ~ ! thin the applicable regulatory limits and could be implemented 
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without slgnlflc~nt envlronment~l lmp~ct since the he~lth lmp~ct on both the 

workers ~nd the offslte public Is very sm~ll; (Z) c~lcul~ted doses to the 

public th~t ~re fr~ctions of the dose received from b~ckground r~dl~tlon; 

(3) would result In subst~nti~l occup~tion~l dose s~vings ~nd reduced 

tr~nsport~tlon iap~cts over sever~l of the ~lternatlves considered; and (4) Is 

environmentally acceptable and will not significantly affect the quality of 

the human env ironment . 

The staff's evaluation of the licensee's proposal w~s based principally 

on the licensee's description of POHS contained In the licensee's 1987 

submittal entitled "Technical Plan, THI-Z, Cleanup Program Post-Defueling 

Honltored Storage• and on the licensee ' s submittal of August 1988, entitled 

"Post-Defueltng Hon ltored Storage Proposed license Amendment and Safety 

Analysts Report . • The 1988 submittal by the licensee provided the detailed 

system by syst~ description of the facility during POHS and provided the 

safety analys is necessary to assess the potential for environmental impact 

during storage . Since the August 16, 1988, submittal, the licensee has 

updated the POHS proposed license amendment and Safety Analysts Report (SAR) 

15 tl~s. Since Issuance of the August 1989, PElS Supplement 3, the POHS 

proposed license amendment and SAR have been updated 11 tlees . 

The purpose of this environmental assessment Is to determine If the 

August 1989, PElS Supplement 3 to the Programmatic Environmental Impact 

Statement dealing with POHS remains valid after a review of the subsequent 11 

amendments to the licensee's submittal . 
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Environmental Assessment : 

The staff has reviewed the licensee's amendments to their August 16, 

1988, submittal that have been submitted to the NRC staff since Issuance of 

the August 1989, PElS Supplement 3. T~e staff also reviewed the licensee's 

Defueltng Completion Report dated February 22, 1990, the results of the post 

lower head sampling program cleanup in a letter dated April 12, 1990, and the 

results of Independent staff analyses and analyses done for the staff by 

Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory. The purpose of these reviews was to 

determine if the licensee's proposal and the subsequent assessment of 

environmental impact Is within the scope of the August 1989, PElS 

Supplement 3. 

The amendments to the licensee's August 16, 1988, submittal, sent to the 

staff after the publicat ion of the August 1989, PElS Supplement 3, consist 

primarily of wri tten responses to deta il ed staff quest ions, changes in the 

licensee ' s Safety Analys ts Report (SAR), and changes In the proposed Technical 

Specificat ions for POHS . Some of the changes to the SAR resulted in physical 

changes to the facility that were not considered during the preparation of the. 

PElS Supplement 3 (e.g. closure mechanism for the atmospheric breather, and 

conta inment penetrat ion overpressurtzat ion limits) . The staff has reviewed 

these changes and has determined that there is no signif icant change in 

potential env ironmental Impact due to the modifications . Some of the changes 

in the SAR deal wi th changes In values of measurements and estimates (e .g. 

residual fuel In the fac ili ty) . These revised values do no.t alter the 
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conclusions In PElS Supplement 3. Flnilly, some of the thinges in the SAR 

revise inilyses of potentiAl iCtldents (e.g . fire in contiinment) . Revie~ of 

these revised inilyses did not reveil iny significAnt ch&nges in predicted 

!•pitt. 

The stiff revie~ed the licensee's Defueling Completion Report ind 

subsequently submitted relited documents . The principil issue in this review 

wis the potentiil for inidvertent recrititillty of the fuel remilning it the 

ficllity. The stiff found thit the fuel rem1ining at the ficility w&s in a 

configurition thit precluded critic&lity . This condition wis issumed by the 

stiff in PElS Supplement 3; therefore the finding Is consistent with the 

stAff's earlier evilu&tion . 

The stiff reviewed the results of independent ~nilyses done while 

prepirlng the POHS S&fety Evaluition Report (SER) . These inalyses were done 

by both the NRC stiff &nd their contractor, Battelle Picific Northwest 

libor&tory. In one c&se , the results of an Analysis of a different fire 

scenario in the re&ctor contiinment showed offsite doses in excess of those 

ev&luited for the fire anAlysis in PElS Supplement 3. PElS Supplement 3 

predicted the consequences of a fire in the containment stAi rwell as i 50-year 

dose commitment to the maximilly exposed member of the public of 1.6 mrem to 

the whole body. The staff's POHS SER ev&luated the consequences of a fire 

inside the 0-rings in the contain~ent . The predicted 50-dose co~itment to 

the miximilly exposed member of the public for this accident scenario Is 49 

mrem to the whole body. 
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For an accident situation, the guidance provided In 10 CFR Part 100 

ll•lts the total radiation dose to a member of the public to a less than 

25 rem to the whole body . Although the predicted SO-year dose commitment to 

the maximally exposed member of the public In the revised accident analysis 

presented In the staff's PDHS SER Is greater than that predicted In PElS 

Supplement 3, the revised whole body dose to the maximally exposed member of 

the public is still a small fraction (less than 0.2 percent) of the regulatory 

guidance. 

This small Increase (from 1.6 to 49 mrem) In the 50-year whole body dose 

commitment to the max1mally exposed member of the public does not change the 

conclusions of PElS Supplement 3. Specifically, the calculated dose to the 

public are fractions of the dose received by a member of the public from 

background radiation (* 300 mrem annually), are within the applicable 

regulatory limits (<25 rem), and t~e potential health Impact on the public Is 

very small. Based on the above evaluation, the staff concludes that the 

licensee's proposal will result in environmental Impacts that are still w1thin 

the scope of the August 1989, PElS Supplement 3. 

Alternatlv@S to the Prooosed Action: 

Alternatives to the proposed action are evaluated In PElS Supplement 3. 

The staff concluded In PElS Supplement 3 that the licensee's proposal, and the 

seven NRC Staff-Identified alternatives (with the exception of the no-action 

alternative wh ich was found not to be viable because It wou ld be contrary to 

regulations) could each be Implemented without significant environmental 

Impact . The staff has not Identified any new alternatives since Issuance of 
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PElS Supplement 3, ind hi$ not identified iny ne~ informition, since issuince 

of PElS Supplement 3, thit ~ould chinge their eviluition ind conclusions on 

impicts for the licensee's proposil or iny of the ilternatives . Therefore, 

any reiSOnible alternative to thiS action ~ould not hive i significant 

environmentil lmpict. 

Alternitive Use of Rrsources : 

There Is no significant increase in the use of resources not previously 

considered by the stiff's Harth 1981, Progrimmat lc Envlron~ental Impact 

Statement (NUREG-0683) as supplemented. 

Aqrncies ind Persons Consultrd : 

The stiff ~idely distri buted Drift Supplement 3 ind rece1ved comments 

from a number of Federal, state , and local igencles, the licensee, lotil 

citizens ind citizen organizit lons . These comments ~ere incorporited in PElS 

Supplement 3, issued August 1989. The staff did not consult further ~ 1 th 

organizations or individuals in preparing this assessment . 

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 

Based upon the foregoing env ironmentil assessment, the Commission 

concludes that the proposed actions will not have a signif icant effect on the 

quality of the human environment and the impacts are st ill within the scope of 

the August 1989, PElS Supplement 3. Therefore, the Commission has determined 

that the PElS Final Supplement 3 (NUREC-0683) need not be supplemented . 

PElS Final Supplement 3 (HUREC-0683), the Stiff's Februiry 1992, Sifety 

Eviluation Report, the licensee's imtndments to the ir August 16, 1988 

submittil, and the licensee's February 22, 1990, Oefueling Completion Report 
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ire ivillible for public inspection it the Commission's Public Document Room, 

the Gelmin Building, 2120 l Street, N.W. , Wishlngton, D.C. 20555, ind the 

locil public document room it the Government Publlcitlons Section, Stite 

llbriry of Pennsylvinli, Wa lnut Street and Common~ealth Avenue, Harrisburg, 

Pennsylvania 17105. 

Dated it Rockville, Maryland, th i s 20th day o! February 1992. 

FOR lHE NUClEAR REGUlATORY COMMISSION 

~.!:.1.!:::.: 
Non-Power Reactors, Decommissioning and 

Env ironmental Project Directorate 
Division of Advanced Reictors 

and Spec ial Projects 
O.ff 1ce of Nuclear Reactor Regulation 


